The effect of dexamethasone on the control of plasma aldosterone concentration in normal recumbent man.
In order to evaluate the control of the circadian rhythm of plasma aldosterone concentration in man, plasma aldosterone, cortisol, sodium and potassium concentrations, and plasma renin activity (PRA) were measured in samples obtained at 20-minute intervals from 0200 to 0800 in sodium repleted (180 mEq. per day of diet) and sodium depleted (22 mEq. per day of diet) normal subjects. During sodium replete studies, plasma aldosterone and cortisol concentrations were significantly correlated (p greater than 0.01) in all 4 subjects. Plasma aldosterone also correlated with PRA (p greather than 0.01) in 2 subjects and with potassium (p greater than 0.01) in one. Episodic increases in plasma aldosterone concentration were observed despite suppression of ACTH by dexamethasone treatment. Plasma aldosterone concentrations were significantly correlated with PRA (p greater than 0.05 and p greater than 0.01) in only 2 of 4 subjects under these conditions. Following sodium restriction, plasma aldosterone concentrations were not significantly correlated with plasma cortisol and only infrequently with either PRA or potassium. When dexamethasone was administered during the low sodium diet, correlations with PRA (p greater than 0.001) were seen in 2 of 3 subjects and with potassium (p greater than 0.01) in 1 of 3 subjects. There was no significant correlation between plasma aldosterone and sodium concentration during any of the studies. These results are compatible with the concept that the relative importance of PRA, ACTH, and potassium in inducing changes in aldosterone production during the early morning hours is partially dependent upon dietary sodium, but also varies between individuals studied during similar sodium diets. The episodic alterations of plasma aldosterone concentration continued after ACTH was suppressed by dexamethasone pretreatment. These changes, in the absence of a consistent significant correlation with PRA and sodium and potassium concentrations, further suggest that another factor(s) may be important in controlling aldosterone production in recumbent normal subjects.